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43D CONGRESS,}
2d Session.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { 1\-frs. Doc.
No. 33.

BLACK HILLS.

1\1E1\fORIAL
OF

THE LEGISLATURE OF DAKOTA,
PRAYING

That the Black Hills of Dakota be opened for settlement, and the Indian
title to the same be extinguished.

JANUARY

11, 1;;;i:>.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be
printed.

Your memorialists, the legislative assembly of the Territory of Dakota, most respectfully beg leave to petition your honorable bodies to
t~ke immediate action in the matter of opening the Black Hills of Dakota for settlement, because of its great mineral wealth, audits being so
well adapted for agricultural pursuits, and respectfully ca.U your attention
to the following reasons:
1. That General Ouster has explored the Black Hills, and reports the
finding of gold in every locality where the miners prospected.
2. That no section of country in the \Vest has more beautiful -valleys
than this hitherto unknown country, all beiug well watered, and so
favorably adapted to farming and stock-raising.
3. That gold, silver, platinum,- and inexllaustable pine forests were
found.
4. That the most favorable reports published in the press throughout
the country will scarcely convey an idea of the actual and enormous
wealth of the region when developed by the diggers of our "national
specie basis."
5. That Professor Hayden and General \Varren in their seYeral explorations anfl surveys of exterior portions of the Black Hills report "officiall.Y" that tl1ey found gold~ silver, iron, and forests of unknown limits
within 130 miles of steam boat-navigation on the Missouri l{,i ver.
6. That the Sioux Indian treaty, still respected by the Government,
but numberless times violated by tlle Sioux Indians, prevents wbite
men from acquiring bomesteads, pre-emptions, or mining rights within
, he great ~ioux reserYation.
The legislative assembly of Dakota Territory most earnestly petition
Congress t.o abrogate the treaty now in force, or, if such action be
deemed unjust to the Indians, in lieu thereof extinguish the Indian title
to that portion of the r~.servation kuo\Yn as the Black Hills of Dakota,
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so that the nation may receive the benefit of its great wealth. And we
further pray that Congress, during the present E-;ession, will make dne
and ample prodsion to buy the right of way or treat for the same with
said Indians, so that all men may pass through said reservation in pursuit of peace, happiness, and prosperity.
Your memorialists would further represent that some legislation as
prayed for in this memorial is absolutely needed at the earliest possible
day, if the Government wishes to prevent a repetition of the bloody
scenes in California between the miners and the Indians, which resulted
in the almost total destruction of the latter.
Humanity, justice, and the rights of a free and enlightened people
respectfully ask for speedy action on this important question. And
your memorialists, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
Be it resolved by the legislcttive assembly of the Territory of Dakota,
Tllat a copy of this memorial be forwarded to the President of the
United States, the President of the Senate, and Speaker of the House,
and our Delegate in Congress; and, further, that his excellency, Governor Pennington~ be requested to sign this memorial and unite with us
in securing favorable action by Congress.
G. C. MOODY,
Speaker of the House.
Attest:
C. F. vV ALLAHAN,
Gh·i ef Clerk of the House.
JOII N" L. JOLLEY,
rresident of the Council.
Attest:
ARTHUR LINN,

Chief Clerk of the Cowwil.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a full, true, an<l correct copy of
a memorial now on file in my office entitled "A memorial to Congress,
praying that the Black Ilills of Dakota be opened for settlement and
tile Indian title to the same be extinguished."
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my han<l and affixed the
great seal of tile Territory the 4th day of January, A. D. 187.3.
[SEAL.]
GEO, H. IIAND,
Secreta -r y of Dakotn Territory.
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